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OMURA UROGI ORITA ANEMAKI
AITOH AWAKAMI HO
UTOPO ARUQUE MANO
: To detect common erythrocyte antigens among cattle and their close relatives, extensive
tests on red blood cells from more than , animals including several indigenous cattle from various
Asian countries, Bali cattle, Gayal, Yaks, Water bu aloes, Bezoar and some breeds of goats and sheep
were screened with thirty-two bovine red blood group monoclonal antibodies. The ﬁve species except
cattle, Bezoar and Gayal shared . . of erythrocyte antigens with cattle. Based on the number
of common erythrocyte antigens in each species, the relationships between subgenera and
was closer than that between subgenera and
The A antigen was distributed among all the eight species screened. The presence of the Fc
antigen could be used to distinguish subfamily from subfamily ; that is all individ-
uals of cattle, Bali cattle, Gayal, Yaks and Water bu aloes had the Fc antigen but not goats nor sheep.
: cattle blood group antigen, common antigen, ,
known. S reported that American bison
( ) have homologous blood group systems
Cattle blood type antigens are speciﬁc molecular con- with cattle and proposed that the two species might be
stituents of erythrocyte membranes detected by hem- recognized as the same genus They also men-
olytic tests. More than ninety blood type antigens tioned about evidence of A antigen. The red blood cell
controlled by independent blood group genetic sys- from many of and i.e. American bi-
tems have been recognized and used internationally as son, Cape bu alo, nilgai, eland, antelope, gazelle, gnu,
genetic markers in routine parentage and identity ver- goat, sheep, axis deer and mule deer gave rise to the
iﬁcation for over years . Speciﬁc antibodies to production of anti-A antisera when immunized to rab-
blood type antigens have been prepared by absorption bits .
from alloimmunized and heteroimmunized antiserum. The study on common erythrocyte antigens is espe-
The detection of these blood typing antigens among cially important for investigating taxonomic relation-
cattle and related animals has been limited due to con- ships among species and for understanding biological
tamination with natural or non-speciﬁc antibodies in signiﬁcance of red blood typing antigens. Only mono-
immunized antiserum. Therefore little evidence about clonal antibodies can detect the common antigens
common erythrocyte antigens among has been among heterogeneous species. Lately monoclonal anti-
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N , K , M , K , S , K , C , S , F and A
cies and to detect common erythrocyte antigens among
bodies to bovine red blood group antigens were pro- Hemolytic tests for blood typing were performed in
duced and their monospeciﬁc function at routine blood each country using fresh blood samples as the standard
typing without absorption demonstrated . Thirty- method, utilizing of culture supernatant of anti-
two cattle blood typing monoclonal antibodies pro- body, of red blood cell suspensions and of
duced by N were used in the current study rabbit complement .
for screening erythrocytes from heterogeneous spe-
Among the seven species, Bali cattle (
) shared . of the antigens with
cattle, but lacked four antigens, I and Ylike in the B
A total of , blood samples from animals that system, and Fa and V in the F system. It can be esti-
belong to species of family were collected mated that Bali cattle have the closest relationships to
between and . The details of samples used in cattle ( ). Gayal (
this study and sampling locations are shown in Table . ) which belongs to the same subgenus with Bali
cattle, that is these species, showed similar reaction
pattern to Bali cattle on the A, F and Z systems, and
The blood typing reagents are cattle blood typing was estimated to possess similar antigens to Bali cattle
monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) classiﬁed by genetic in the remaining systems. Yak (
systems developed previously . These antibodies are ) which belongs to a separate subgenus
all mouse origin mAbs and have been ascertained for shared only . of the antigens with cattle. From
their speciﬁcity at biennial comparison tests of / these results, it can be concluded that the relationships
and / organized by the International Society of between subgenera and is closer than that
Animal Genetics (ISAG). The speciﬁcities detected by between and
these monoclonal antibodies are listed in Table . Two types of Water bu alo classiﬁed by ecotype are
Animal samples of the family
l
l l
et al.
Bovidae.
Bovinae Bos
(Bibos) javanicus
Bovidae
Bos (Bos) taurus Bos (Bibos) gaurus fron-
talis
Bos (Poephagus) grun-
niens grunniens
Bos Bibos
Bos Poephagus.
Bovidae
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Swamp bu aloes. Swamp bu aloes from Indonesia, Phil-
fact, the individuals tested in this study were seemingly
native cattle with a frequency of . (Mongolia, hump-
Observed frequencies of bovine red blood cell antigens in cattle, Bali cattle, gayal and yak
recognized : Swamp bu alo that is used for draft and antigen in the A system, and S and S antigen in the
meat, and River bu alo that is used for dairy purposes. S system (Table ).
Both types of water bu aloes lacked V antigens of the The Z’ antigen which had been reported to be carried
F system, and all antigens of the Z system. River buf- by the Zebu type (humped) cattle occurred in Asian
faloes lacked the S system antigens, but shared .
antigens with cattle. Swamp bu alo on the other hand less type) and . (Filial ongole, humped type). Chi-
had S , S and U antigens of the S system, which did nese yellow cattle from Shantung did not have Z’ anti-
not di erentiate the three antigens and were inherited gen. Although classiﬁed as humped cattle, many local
together as a unit. Swamp bu alo shared of the types of Chinese yellow cattle are known in China. In
other antigens with cattle. The two types of Water
bu aloes have been given one scientiﬁc name humpless. Bali cattle had the Z’ antigen but at low
but their erythrocyte antigenic components frequencies.
were independent from each other.
Goats shared of antigens with cattle, but the
compositions of the antigens di ered with breeds or Only the A antigen was distributed among all the
populations. Therefore the number of common anti- seven species screened and is presumed to be one of the
gens between sheep and cattle must increase more than most ancient antigens that existed before speciation.
. if su cient number of breeds are tested. Bezoar All species/populations had the A antigen occurring
that have been regarded as the wild ancestor of domes- with a high frequency ( . . in cattle and Bali cattle,
tic goats, were also screened for common antigens. No . . in Yaks and . . in goat and sheep) except for
discrepancy was observed between the results of do-
mestic goats and those of Bezoar. ippines and Taiwan lacked the A antigen. However,
Comparisons between two linear subtype antigens . of the Swamp bu aloes from China, Thailand
revealed that subtype antigen had larger distribution and Vietnam possessed the A antigen. In contrast,
range than subtype antigen (Tables , , and ). The River bu aloes had the A antigen occurring at very
V antigen in the F system was speciﬁc to cattle, while high frequencies. In fact all River bu aloes in Bangla-
the V antigen occurred in cattle, Bali cattle and Yak. desh and Vietnam had the A antigen.
Similar distributions were observed between A and A In cattle, the A antigen consists of two kinds of
Bubalus
bubalis,
Table
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Observed frequencies of bovine red blood cell antigens in two types of water bu aloes
Observed frequencies of bovine red blood cell antigens in goats and sheep
antigenic molecule. One is a qualitative antigen that is antigen positive animals lacked the quantitative A ;
recognized by anti-A antibody, while the other is a similar to the relationships of subtypes. Of the two
quantitative antigen that is recognized by anti-A dose types of Water bu aloes, almost all individuals of
antibody . These two antigens occurred in parallel in River bu alo had qualitative A antigen, while
cattle, but in Bali cattle and Yaks, to of A of these animals lacked quantitative A .
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Interspecies distribution of two linear subtype antigens and Fc antigen
As shown in Table , Fc antigens were distributed in
cattle, Bali cattle, Yaks and Water bu aloes. Anti-Fc
reacted parallel to anti-F , but hemolysed all cells at
high concentration. Using anti-Fc at high concentra-
tion, we conﬁrmed positive reactions with all individu-
als of cattle, Bali cattle, Yaks, Swamp and River buf-
faloes. Therefore the presence of the Fc antigen could
be used to distinguish animals in the subfamily
from those of That is, all individuals
possessed the Fc antigen that lacked in The
Fc antigen was detected in a molecule of kDa, sialic
acid related bovine speciﬁc glycophorin . This mole-
cule is supposed to be one of the basically common
component of species speciﬁc molecule.
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ウシとその近縁家畜に共通する赤血球抗原を特定するために アジア在来牛 バリウシ ガヤ ル ヤ
ク スイギュウ ベゾア ヤギおよびヒツジの計 頭以上について 種類のウシ血液型判定用モノク
ロ ナル抗体を用いた試験を行なった これらの家畜はウシと の赤血球抗原を共有していた
共通抗原の数から推定すると ウシ亜属 とガウア亜属 間は ウシ亜属 とヤク亜属
間より近縁であった
抗原は調べた 種全てに分布する抗原だった 抗原の存在はウシ亜科とヤギ亜科の動物を区別し
た すなわちウシ バリウシ ガヤ ル ヤク スイギュウのすべての個体が 抗原を持つのに対し ヤギ
やヒツジで をもつ個体は認められなかった
ウシ血液型抗原 共通性抗原 ウシ亜科 ヤギ亜科
野村こう 黒木一仁 森田光夫 印牧美佐生 斉藤恵理子
川上茂久 趙 昌衍 ストポ
モハメド オマ ファル ク 天野 卓
ウシとその近縁種の共通赤血球抗原
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